He Lives! The Savior Lives!

Jessie MacDonald, 1912
Arranged from Verdi by Isaac Hickman Meredith
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1. Silent a garden rest-eth in shadow—Shad-ow the moon-light cannot dis-
   -pel; Sol-diers in ar-mor, grim Ro-man sol-diers, Watch o'er a sleep-er, guard-ing Him
   well. O-ver Ju-de-a late-ly He trod On er-rands of love to
dead! Seal, thou art brok-en, He who was there Is might-y to save! His
fears. Why seek the liv-ing here 'mid the dead? For Je-sus the Lord is
lead men to God. O blest East-er sto-ry, O fore-taste of glo-ry, Tri-umph-ant o'er
power you de-clare! O blest East-er sto-ry, O fore-taste of glo-ry, Tri-umph-ant o'er
dead, Je-sus rose from the dead; Re-deem-er and Sav-ior! Ex-alt-ed for-ev-er! Re-peat the best
words, “He is ris’n as He said!” He lives, the Sav-ior lives! He lives, the Sav-ior lives!
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